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ANALYSIS: US rnargin rule for sw3ps obliges securitization 
issuers to overhaul structures: add resources, and rethink 
c•.·-1 01·ta t' str11,·t11r'°e:. ,_, ~~l • ~.- ..., '- \__ . \ __ , . .,, 

'Tl1Js Js a reissue of LJebt\,v!re tntc.U1gence II)ft 212'1'791, vvhich \VdS origi.nally· J)Ublir~bed on. 4 

r<overnber, 

By l \1:1rd1 20;~-- mariy issuers of ravrl sccuritL-:ations ~nd sirncrur~d whicles will need a lot 

more rf:srn1rccs ,o enter into c1 s,,,;ap contract '>vith ;1 regulated L'.S swar_, proviclt:r. F1om this 

.1ion-clt'ared s1vap contr<1ct ·with another sv.-c1i1 decder a ,n;~:Jor swap pa:-ticipant, or a 

dfinancial f~nd ~1ser'1 
·---· th(~ broad categor~I th;1r includes many se-curitization }ssv.ers. 

The -;w:ip m~il'gin rn:e 1,vuriz~ in conjuuction wirh SEC and CfTC rules. :\s :~uch, it rnav be 

~mgmented by future SEC and CFTC rulemJking. Cnder the svl'ap margrn rule, a "covered 

S\,1,·ap entity" is a swap dealer or major sv.-Dp participant that is: 1) rcg;stered ,.vith, or 

exempted from registration by, the SEC or CFTC; and 2) also "prudentiaily regulated" by the 

FDIC, Federal Ru,erve Board, FCA, or OCC. At the time 01 the rule's adopUon. there ,vere 

100+ ·covered Sv\·ap entities." 

Securitization issuers: Pick y,)ur poison 

Tht> big irnpact for· issuers of sccuritiations and structured finance products is that 

'hedging•' (i.e., offsetting the potentiai depreciation of assets such as i'ixed-r:ne residentL1l 

;rprtgages vi:,:-a-vi;,; floatir1g-rate debt) with s.vap contracts will be much ]ess att:·active, A 

give-up is in store, one. in vv'.hich issu.er Vi.rill have to ,velgh hedg1r1g- versu.s ratings. S,vap 



hedging per indu.stry pracrice vv'iJ: be n1uch rr1ore ex:pe11sfve. l)artlal or rH) hedt_fing~ vvili cost 

less. 1)ut iikPJV resuit in tower rai:ings as debt 'Aili he rnorc exposed to assi::t clcpreciaticn 

fvftig~::.1ti.ng factors sucft as a.ddit.it)nal overcoliatc:rahzation ur sJbstitutirt~; s~vvaps for options 

cc)uid aiso corne 1nto play. 

Securhization issuers :·nay discover exclusions as rhcy exarnhe the swap :11a:·gin rule and 

review future SFC and CFTC rulernaking. However. the securitiz;:n:\on industry 1s taking no 

chances. SFIC has been lobbying Congress for ,rn exemption from the swdp rnargi:1 

requirements for all scc1ritization issi:ers. (see article. '..1.6 Oclober). 

For a covered sw-ap entity (i.e.t a svvap provider) .. one irnpact \.ViU be that it h.o1ds 1'var12tionn 

rr:argin a.gainst the rnar:<et Vi1hte of a sv.rap contract ,vilh a sccucitization issl1er \Vhen tl1c 

coat:ract !.s ir1-,-tt1e-rnonr:\' (ot1t-~<)f-·tlie--1r1oney· to t11c issuc1') and r1osts 1/3r1Jtio·n IT1argin 

against th_t:' L'.1arl<t:,t v;J~Uf of the (:or:,tract \Vf1en 1t ~s out~-of·-the•-•·rnone:•/ (ir1---thc·--n·1one.)r to t~")t'~ 

'T'be SV/::tJ) 1.rtargin_ 1·u1e js !7(Yt retroacU\..-e~ i.e.; it \vill not app1y to a ~;1:,vap ct.Jntrac:t that vv~as 

entered into JYrior to t}_-le df>plicablc complian.ce date. 1~he ru1e a]so exen1pts a sv,.raJ) co11tract 

that hedges t.be con1n1ercia1 risk. of a 1'ca~)tive finance co1npa~.y/1 as previous!-:r" reported 1)y 

:his news sen ice. 

The rule m1.enrior1aHy estat:,lishe•, a tight 1:ornpliancc 1:ldte of' 1 ;\iarcli 20fi 1vitb. respect to 

variation rnargir1 under t.he rationale that in ag·grc~gate, daily-' exchdr1ge of variation i11arg·in is 

standard pracrice berwt·en swap dealers and many market parlicip,mts. i\Joc:t if not ali 

sec·\;ritizatior1s cover·ed by t}ie rule V'iil} fall irrto tl1is subcategocy. (f•rogran·1s ttiat ar·e p;:irt~/ r.,) 
~-n~ ;:~nrrt1ai 3Vcrage of t.:SLJ 8b:1 er rnore in. notional arno1-1nt. of dcr~1'v·atlv,.c cor1tra.ct.s and 

sl·1ort -d:Jtt .. ~d for(:_'.ign cxcJ1.a.r1ge trrtdes rnay fall _into a_ scparctte su.bc,::1.t.eg-rn~·:y· · :;fl·nancial end 

usc1·s \"fith :natet·ia1 t..-,:xpus·ures" - '\.\/ilh sep;:J.rare rnargin requirerlle:nt~:\,:) 

Start-up compliance costs 

Bcin.g pa .. rty to a S\,vap ccrntrac1 under \.'vhjch a S\\tJJ) ·pro,,.,ider both coHccts and posts rnarg,'in 

is not st;rnda:-d practice for issuers of rated securiti2.ations. however In order no~ to he :,hut 

out by swap providers frpm l ~vlarch 2017 on\vards, cJ securitization issuer will have to havt> 

set up margin fimincing and operations well beforeh;:md and also to have finalized tr,Hie 

docun'!entation. lJnder thf'. swap margin rule, a svvap provider must h3ve all tradmg 

documentation in pL:icc to emer into a new swap. 

Set1 ing up m::irgin financing and operations v,nli require dedicated resources un both an 

upfront and ongoing basis, which in turn will impact the capital structure. In contr~~st. the 

pricing of a nev,; swap contract itself should not be affected significantly, given that the 

contract will rnore closely mirror ones that swap prcr✓iders !1ave long entered into with 

othe financi::d counterparties. 

Exchdnging variation margin must occur on clt. least a daily basis and the cumu!Jtive mnount 
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of rnarg·Jn that J-10-s been either collected or posted by a sv,,.;aJ) rrrovider (deriending or1 

'"vhetf1cr the slvap contract is in-the~~-rnouey OT" out--of-tf1e·-rnoney to the provider) rnt1st at 

least equal tt1e rnarkct value of the sviap contrat.t .. A.. svv{:qJ provider arid !"'ina.ncial e·nd user 

,vlthour Inateria1 exposures are fret.~ to define n1arket value (e.g., as tht'. rnici-·(narket value of 

the svvap contract) as \\reil as to specify arnour1ts of variatjon n1argin t.hal exceed the rnarg!n 

req~1ircment. They will 3lso have to deckle wht'ther variation rnargin i\il: be held in a 

segregated acco1nir and ·whether it cJr: be re-used. 

Bv design, the swap rmirgin rule casts a very wide, very tightly k1~it \-.-eh v,.:ith respect to 

type-; of de:-i\·,mvc contracts, s,vap provider, and financLil counte:-partit'S. Swaps'· refers to 

s\vap contruct'i that referenct:· basis rates. mt('n:st rates, cmTf'nt ii"s (other than very 

curn1~1.udities, and equities. 

J)artici·pants registered i.n the lJS~ their subsidiaries an_d overseas branches. as ¼1e!l dS fi1c lJS 

brariches an.d Si_1bsi{Jiaries foreigl~ co~nJ)ar1ies acth'c in lhe LJS S\va1)s n1ark.et. 

furthermore. each of the five pruJential regulator" alc;;c, has the ability to designate c111y 

Relief unlikely for offshore S?Vs 

t)S s\vJ.p providers, securitizatio:-1 isstters outside of the tJS rn<1y be irnrJact.ed. ·I'Yi.e rttle 

allov,.ts for the fi\·e prudential reg11lators to decide joir1tly 011 d jurisdiction~~l))r~--jurisdjct.ion 

basis ~f cornr)hancf: \\ ... ith ft)reigr1 reg-ulations can be 01 sutJstitutcdH fc,r cornpliance ,.vitb th_c 

t(1r ''sul1sticutcd cornplio11ce.1
• 

'Th.e iTilt: is n1ore rclaxetJ \.\-.. itl--1 rc~spect to t.he ''elig·tb1e coHatera1H tl1at can t,e posted as 

variation rnargin betv.,reen a s"vvap pro\ridcr and a f-in.ancia1 end user \\/ithout n1at.erial 

exr)osures (such as a securitization iss11er). C~,:r;h, lJS treast1ries, delJt guar2nteed by a range 

of government and multHateral entities (such as thf' US Treasury, a l_;s agency. a GSE, the 

European Central Rank some sovereigns. and entities such as the 1l\1F), as \H:ll as gold and 

soml'. equities and publicly traded debt securities c1re all eligible (subjcc to specified 

ha:rcuts). 

Hmvever, i\BS are not eligible collateral. uniess ''they cffe issL1ed by, or unconditionally 

guaranteed as to the timely payment of principal and interest hv. the L'S Department of the 

Treasury or another L'S government agency whose obiigationc; are fully guaranteed by the 

foll Llith and credit of :.he US Goverr:ment: or if t:-iey are ful!v guara,itecd hy J t;s GSE that is 

opFrating ·with capital supp<.,rl or another form of direct financial assistance received from 
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To a,oili idiusyncratic '\q·rmg-way r-i:;k', eiigiblc collateral exch.:des sec ... llitit>s issued by 

c:rhe:· party or affihates. To avoid gcn<:rai wrong-\v:,,v risk, digibie cnlldteral ,1lso excludes 

'securit;cs issut~d by a bank holding 1ompaw a savhg:s and loan hulding con:pany a tor.::0 ign 

bank, a depository rnstitution. a n1arket imernwdiary, or any company that would be one of 

Lhe foregoing if it ,vere org:mized under the 1mn of the Uni Led States or aiW Srnte. or an 

affiliate of one of the fotegoing institutions." For the same rcaso:1, "securities issued by a 

non-ban;.;. systt·rr:ically important financial institution desigm,ted by the Financial Stability 

Oversight Council" are abo excluded. 

Spotiighr nn flip clauses 

Rather tb_;.1n post rnargln 11nder a S\\73.p contract.1 issuf~rs of rated sccl1ritizatio11s have 

g<~nerall•/ e:1tered into S\va;_) c·c:irttracts th.at hcvv closely to rating n1ethodolog•ics, c:011s:iste:1t 

\\tit.11 these n1etf1cHio1ogies1 an issuer of rated sccuritlzarions ger1eral.Iy p3ys 011101.rnts O\.'ved. to 

a S\i\---ap provider at a serJior place in tbe priorlt_y of pa~/r~1ents lJlJt also stipulates thct th.ls 

seniorir--y ca.n_ iffliI) 1 to a .Jl1riior· place in certain .\nstat1ces of ~\-varl pro\,~ider 1rrl·pair11·1er1t (such 

.is i1an1'":ntptcv)_ 

For its part~\ s,vap provider t!1Jt i'., countcrpany to a sccuritizat1on iss;uer under a s\v:-1p 
contract that adheres to 2 rating rnethodnlogv typ1cc1lly docs not post rnargi n from 1.he 

uutset but u:stead agrees lo do so (or take other rernedii::ll a,:tions) onJy if it iz; Jowngraded to 

a s~pecified level, liO\\/CV(;r1 rn.an.y of t}1ese S\'v·ap cor1trdcts also cuntair1 1->rocedures t<J relievr~ 

a downgraded S\'vap pi ovider of the obligation to post margin or take othe:- remedial actions 

tJndz:::· tl1e svvap rnargi1~ rule, a S\:VJ~) provider vvill have no discretion to cuHect or post 

\/Jriat.ion rna:·gin. in arncru.nts lJt.Jo\v the .rnarg:in reqni.rerncr1t, nor to do so a11y less frcquentl).' 

tl1an daily .. Si1nilar!y1 the rc1Un~~s of a s"\va.p provi<ier (or sec·ur]tizatlon ot,ligat:ions) \v··HJ no 

Jor1ge1· :J_cli\latr~ (z:;r deacti,iate) tl1e ol)liga.tion l)f r:1 S\vap provjder to µ(JSt vc11~iat]o;·1 rnJrg1n . 

. Accord!.r1gly. issuers of rated sc:cH.ritizatic,r1s ·v•li!.l h:=rve lots to decide and \Vill h;.Jve to consu.it 

\vi111 S\--Vap provhJers at eacl1 dech:1ior1 node gi\'en tl1at: it is th_e pro\tiders (and not 

sc·curitization issuers cJr other hnar~cial encl users) that are reS})Onsit)le for co1I){Jliance °\'Vith 

t:he swap :nargin rule, including finalizing trade duc:~1mentation. 

For instance, in developiPg nevi custodial and financing arrangements to support lhe daily, 

t"\vo-vvay exchange of raarg!n, a sec1.1ritization jss1.2cr \Vill h;:rve to query sv\·1 ~1p providers on_ 

U1e at\rht1tcs that they require to t:reat 3 swap contrnct as being compliant. Securitization 

issuers will also have tu understand the rating irnplica::rons from entering a swap contract 

\vith immediate, two-\vay margin posting. 

Questions abound 

Working backwards, input frnn1 s\vap providers and rating agencies will help securit12ation 

issuers determine the costs of financing margin and beefing up margin operations. V./orki11g 

backw.➔ rds furthe, still, these co,,ts help will a securit,zauon :ssuer to 'vve1gt1 entering into a 
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swap contract against other means to offset the potential depreciation of securitized assets, 

such as buying an option or increasing overcollateralization. 

Two-way margin posting should also prompt a securitization issuer to re-examine features 
of industry-standard swap contracts. Given that a swap provider will be holding variation 
margin under a swap contract that is in-the-money (out-of-money to an issuer), will the 
swap provider require its payments to be made from a senior position in a securitizations' 
priority of payments? Is there a reason to continue "flipping" these payments to a 

subordinate position when a swap provider is insolvent or in bankruptcy? 

This re-examination will require still more input from swap providers. How will a swap 

provider adjust the calculation of the market value of a swap contract to reflect holding 
margin when a swap contract is in-the-money (out-of-the-money to a securitization 

issuer)? Or the presence or absence of a flip clause? Or the unequivocal obligation to post 
margin against the market value of a swap contract that is out-of-the-money (in the-money 

to an issuer), rather than the currently contingent obligation that activates only after swap 
provider downgrade? 

Again, the responses from swap providers and input from rating agencies may convince a 
securitization issuer to forego hedging in part or altogether and instead opt to expose rated 
liabilities to asset depreciation and in turn issue senior debt with lower ratings (and 
potentially new types of subordinated debt or equity). 

Because the swap margin rule exempts swap contracts that hedge commercial risks of 

"captive finance companies", the decision to collect margin under these swaps will remain 
the judgment of a swap provider. (A "captive finance company" is defined as an "entity whose 

primary business is providing financing and uses derivatives for the purposes of hedging 
underlying commercial risks relating to interest rate and foreign exchange exposures, 90% 

or more of which arise from financing that facilitates the purchase or lease of products, 90% 
or more of which are manufactured by the parent comp any or another subsidiary of the 
parent company.") 

If swap providers continue to use the current industry-standard template for swap 
contracts that hedge the commercial risks of captive finance companies, the securitization 
sector will see a bifurcation of swap contracts. Captive finance companies will continue to 

hedge commercial risks with swap contracts that adhere to current rating methodologies, 
whereas other securitization issuers will enter into swap contracts that are compliant with 

the swap margin rule. 

Rating agency methodologies will have to assess the impacts from the two types of swap 
contracts. And other providers of securitization analytics will also have to boost their 
assessments of the potential depreciation of securitized assets relative to rated liabilities. 

by Bill Harrington 

9/28/2016 2:03 PM 
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